A LETTER FROM

Susan Seldon

Golden Harvest Food Bank has a 39-year history of working to create a safety net
of community partners, programs, and direct services to meet the needs of
community members who struggle with hunger. With a network of over 175 food
distribution partners, we can get nutritious meals directly into the hands of those
in need through agencies embedded in their communities. In South Carolina, we
partner with over 50 of these agencies in the six counties of Bamberg, Barnwell,
Allendale, Aiken, Edgefield, and McCormick to provide food to those who are food
insecure.
Golden Harvest Food Bank’s mission is feeding lives together and our vision is
Inspiring Healthy Change, One Meal at a Time. Our faith in Christ inspires us to live
out Jesus’ teachings by feeding the hungry. “For I was hungry, and you gave me
food, I was thirsty, and you gave me drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed
me.” This quote from Christ in Matthew 25:35 guides our BackPack Program and
School Market Program which helps us feed more than 41,000 children in our area
who struggle with hunger. His words lead us to feed 234,000 seniors every year
who are faced with tough choices between buying enough to eat or pay for
medical care, rent, utilities.
We are grateful for all the donations from members of Trinity Presbytery which
allow us to continue to distribute food throughout our service area. Last year after
the beginning of the pandemic, we received 3 times as many requests for food
than we usually receive. Many of these requests came from people who had never
needed to ask for help before. We are still receiving twice the requests for food
than before the pandemic as people struggle to maintain employment. The impact
of community support and donations has been powerful. By the end of 2020, we
provided 2.7 million meals through our contact-free Mobile Markets. We continued
to provide daily hot meals to the homeless in Augusta at The Master’s Table Soup
Kitchen. Our warehouses in Aiken and Augusta have remained open throughout the
pandemic allowing our warehouse staff to receive and distribute more than 1
million pounds of food per month.
As the Community Engagement Manager for our South Carolina counties, it is my
pleasure to build and strengthen relationships with our volunteers and donors. If
you are interested in learning more about Golden Harvest Food Bank, our
volunteer opportunities, or would like someone to speak to your church about the
food bank, please contact me at sselden@goldenharvest.org or by calling my cell:
803-645-5049. We appreciate your continued support!

